
Burger Urg� Men�
138 High St, Wodonga, Victoria, Australia, 3690

+61260560202 - http://burgerurge.com.au

Here you can find the menu of Burger Urge in Wodonga. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Burger Urge:

fantastic service and burger! two vegan burgers to choose from, bevelling rings are also vegan. the waitress also
said that the vegetarian burger can be made vegan. I ordered both vegan burgers and had the half of each with

my wife, yum! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in beautiful
weather, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User

doesn't like about Burger Urge:
not sure if I accidentally ordered from the children's menu, but the southern fried burger was tiny and a little on

the dry side. had to go after kfc to satisfy my hunger, as nothing else was open. service: dine in meal type: dinner
price per person: $20–40 read more. Burger Urge from Wodonga is respected for its mouth-watering burgers,

to which spicy fries, salads and other sides are offered, there are also delectable vegetarian recipes on the
menu. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a hearty brunch, For you, the menus are normally

prepared in the shortest time and fresh.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Burger�
VEGETARIAN BURGER

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Sauce�
AIOLI

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30-21:00
Tuesday 10:30-21:00
Wednesday 10:30-21:00
Thursday 10:30-21:00
Friday 10:30-21:00
Saturday 10:30-21:00
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